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A former senior CIA official  
who disappeared after ordering 
the destruetion, of most of the 
intelligence agency's files on its 
illegal drug testing jarogram re-
cently has surfaced here and is 
believed preparing to,be called 
for testimony on CIA drug acti-
vities, according to ,government 
and other legal sources. 

The sources 'said Dr. Sidney 
Gottlieb, who headed, the CIA's 
Technical Services Division and 
was in overall charge of the 
agency's drug tests. until his 
retirement in 1973, returned 
here recently and has retained 
former Senate Watergate Com-
mittee counsel Terry Lenzner 
as his lawyer. Lenzner de-
clined last week to either con-
firm or deny that he had been 
retained to represent Gottlieb. 

Gottlieb, 57, was responsible 
for overseeing the destruction 
of 152 files covering virtually 
all of the CIA's drug testing, 
including spme on unsuspecting 
individuals. which the Rockefel-
ler ComMiision en the. CIA 
called "clearly, illegal," commis-
sion sources said. 

In its June report, the com-
mission noted that it was forced 
to work from limited informa-
tion because-  of the destruction 
of the files. It did not name the 
person responsible for getting 
rid of the documents, but a 
senior commission source said 
recently that Gottlieb had been 
the one in charge of the tile 
destruction. 

"No one would take respons-
ibility for those files- :being 
destroyed and we asked• ques-
tions right up to the top," said 
the commission source. "Gottlieb 
was in charge of their destruc-
tion, but we never learned 
whether he received hissorders 
from, someone even higher." 

The Rockefeller Commission 
source said the commission's 
investigators 'attempted to 
reach Gottlieb for 'question-
ing but were told by the agen-
cy' that he was out-  of, the 
country and was unavailable. 
Gottlieb was believed to have 
been in India during the 
Rockefeller investigation al-
though The Washington Post, 

l
has learned that his mail was 
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nained—as occurring in 1953. 	rale in Olson's death. 

In that Instance at least three CIA 	:One of the CIA agents at the West-, 

- ern ::Maryland meeting where Olson 
gat the LSD has since died andSec-
ond' Robert - Lashbrook, has retired 
from the -intelligence agency. Lash-
brook told'''Fhe Post that he was not 
responsible for giving thp drug to Ol-
son or the-other Scientists, bit he de-

,. dined to say who did anthbrize admin-
IStuting LAIkte,,,,the unsuspecting sch 
entists. -Theo.liiicketeller Commission 
e4cLigthe -C.T.A.:afgents at the meeting 
were reprimanded* the agency. -- - 
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  prograinthn.  the years follcrwing 01- 
sein's death; "illiletigli the 944 _inch 

- dent apparently-coined the'agency. to 
1)ring in psychiatriitt on Its testng .af-

, ter the scientist's death. 
Aciarding 	comniissiOn's re- 

port, all testingtynotentlaily,„opiger- 
' ous substances''" 	un.sluiffectira ,per- 

sons was halted in 1967-A' senior staff 
source, on the .commission slut Mast 
meek that the‘i.recerds order 
stroyed, :by . Gottlieb may ha .con-
tained evidence'.  of.such testing 
through 1773.  

The destruction of the CIA's drug 
files and Gottlieb's disappearance be-
fore the Rockefeller commission inves-
tigation compounded the CIA's earlier 
cloak of secrecy surrounding itS7drug 
activities and prevented `commission 
• investigators from obtaining many sue-
.cifies about the drug tests, according 
to a commission 'Source. 
'Even within the agency there ;IOW-
ently was a preoccupation with secrecy 
about drugs. In 1963, the CIA's Inspec- 

,:tor General prepared a. report on more 
4- than.  100- pages,on the,  agency's tecluih 
. cid ,;Sei-vicei..; 	 handled`' 

among,  other things,. someof the. drug,' 
testing: Ai addefulkm tir the Overaik.; 

'!report-=-Separate and' witha higher sod 
curitY classifiCitiOn.—wai made Omit 
the drug program. 	 ' 	„ 

In their 'book thiS year ,about the 
CIA, 'John Marks and ,' former agency 
offiCial vieter Marchetti: note ...that a 
staff officer preparing a compendium 
of all agency research ties to various 
universities specifically was told to 
leave out any mentfaivot research pro-
grams involving'the use of.druge. 

One CIA-funded research project in- 



). 	i 
fOlViiig drugs was conductedfronf 1964 
through 1967 at the Texas Besearfk-Iii7  
stitate of Mental Scienees:141ipastpn. 
The CIA totk pains to disguise, its fi- ' 
naticing, of the.project\bY'Using,Ae Air 
'Force as a : cover and' results -of the 
. tests :,ivere ..g,iveri to a 'private ;West 
Coast company that also functioned as 
a CIA. cover, according to -Dr,114eil' 
BUrch, :director of the Texai-program, 

It is not known whether 'Gottlieb: 
' was connected with; the, Tease!,  re4 
search, jut. •-Rockefellerft'icominisainn,.  

.Xauteed.iaid,heivas in charge. of math 
-..pf the CIA,e' drug testretearch'durhig • 
:thEVligillsi.;1:.,7,144t-  . 7...,-.,.:;!-....c:A!.4..„1'4:. 

i5MOtirding a former CIA''agent 
Lashbrook, thw agency - was particu-
larly co'ncernedlin the 1950s and' 1960s 
itliat. LBD .endiother . druga might be 
aaedion;X4Eieriean official's . aborad. 
Lashbroolt;sEd :the CIA also was4nter- its  
ezted.:irriliC. 	sibility of .40ing:  vari--  
ousdrags EM:Areign  officials. •.. ::-. 

Before he Joined the elA in 19514 
Gottlieb worked for three years as a-
research associate at the University of 
Maryland, 4 :university,,,Rokesman 

said last week that the school termi-
ta4dltS,offfiiaj gelvieqtvi.L,Altcaptt-

' 'efirrwhen.Y13,41, joined thee' uttailligence 
agency:- Other former associates of 
Gottlieb said that as late as 1957lie 
used the university 'as a personal cover 
at a national Conferenee of the Ameri-
Can Chemical 'SocietY:in 

According to once source WhO Wei a 
fOriner CIA agent,. Gottlieb also was 

" one"of several contacts the „agency 
'Maintained on an informal basis wit 
'the Army's` drug research prograln 

Edgewood Arsenal in Maryland.: ;The 
Civilian director , of the Army's pro-

"g,ram' has denied -  that any liaison ex-
isted between the CIAand, the Army 
at Edgewood. 

Gottlieb also was reported to have 
'worked closely "with the Bureau of 
Narecitics and Dangerous Dings-during 
the '1960s. After his retirement from 
the CIA in 1973, Gottlieb worked, for a 
short'' time as a consultant to the 
BNDD's successor, the Drug- Enforce-

' ment. Agency, and helped reorganize 
the DEA's department of science and 
technology:  


